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Application to host the World Goldpanning Championships
Please fill in the form completely, if information is not known then add an estimated time when the
information will be available. Submit the form to the WGA secretary or the president at duty@w-ga.net at least eight weeks before the date of the Annual General meeting. (During the week of the
World Goldpanning Championships). This form can also be used for years where there is a European
Championships (When the Worlds are held outside Europe.
Bids are normally submitted three to five years in advance, the sum of 100 Euro is to be submitted with
this form. This fee is non refundable. If your bid is successful then the hosting fee is 400 Euro which is
payable after you receive notification of your winning bid.

Nation
Organisation
Year that
Championships is
required (Check on web site
that this year is available)

Town and area where
the competition will
take place
Please state the reason
why your organization
wish to host the World
Championships
Is this bid related to any
national event? (150th
anniversary of gold discovery
for example)

Does this bid have
financial backing? If so
what is the expected
budget?
Does this bid have the
support of Government
or local councils? (if
possible include an official
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letter from local
Government)

Describe the area where
the championships will
take place
Has your nation or
organisation hosted a
World Championship
before? If so when and
where.
Chief of Organising
Committee
Email:
Phone number:
Mailing address:

Will this person attend
the next World
Competition? If no will
another contact person
attend?
Competition Manager:
The person who will plan and
run the competition.

Email Address:
Any further information
you feel important to
mention

Once received and recorded, the application will be processed and information sent to the
Executive Council. You will receive acknowledgement and be asked to send a representative to
the next World Council meeting. There, your bid will be discussed along with any other nations
applying. Bids that are approved by the council will then go to a vote and the successful one will
be granted the right to host the championship that year.
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